Detecting the anomalies' sources location in the vast territory such as Kouremale area is a grand challenge for geophysicists because there is a need to assess gold deposit. Therefore, this paper aims to recommend a methodological approach on applied magnetic survey and soil geochemistry to identify the location of anomalies' sources. To that aim the study is divided into phases. In the first phase, the maps for integrated interpretation have been produced by Geosoft Oasis and ArcGIS 10.2.1. The corrected and processed magnetic data with eliminated diurnal variation have been used. Phase two consist of integrate geochemical soil map. The results of phase one identified four magnetic anomalies zones (MAZ) with their coordinates. Thus, the obtained radiometric map, showed that there is a high intensity of K and Th compared to U, which indicates a significant weathering process and there are many saprolithes in study area. The findings of phase two revealed that there is a high concentration of gold content (1500 ppm) with an average concentration of 92 ppm. The integrated interpretation map coming from the combined different maps, referring to the geological information verified on the field, led to conclude that, the target B is the best gold anomaly. The delimitation of the space of the target B from the geophysical and geochemical information confirmed the existence of limited, restricted and potential anomaly.
Introduction
Identifying the location of anomalies' sources in a vast territory such as Kouremale area of Mali is a grand challenge for geophysicists because the economic evaluation and concentration of gold have to be defined in this area, which is a famous area for gold panning activity. This informal gold exploitation makes up an important activity and a source of incomes for the inhabitants of the town of Kouremale situated between the Mali-Guinea borders. Gold mining in Mali has a long history [1] . The birimian rocks are major sources of gold in Mali according to Geological synthesis of the birimian in Mali [2] . The main purpose of this study is to contribute to find a potential area of gold anomaly. However, gold deposit exploited in the syama in southern MALI occur along a north-northeast trending mineralized litho-structural corridor that trends for approximately 40 km [3] .
Geological Setting and Location of Study Area
The Kouremale area situated in south of Mali, is a part of the geological subdivi- 1136 International Journal of Geosciences lamprophyre in the field of kalana [7] . The intrusive rocks are classified according to their petrography (characteristics, composition and morphology).
Materials and Method
To reach this goal, the processing and interpretation of magnetic data of the studied area are required. Then, reliable geochemical and geological information require the understanding of West African craton.
In order to obtain 2D integrated interpretation image of anomaly source by using softwares. The geophysical and geochemical data collection and elaboration performed by the company EUREKA GEO as part of the exploration project of Kouremale.
Two magnetometers GSM-19 units, the first is maintained fixed in a defined point all over the duration of the survey, to measure temporal variations of magnetic field at regular time intervals (1 second). The second magnetometer utilized to measure the earth magnetic field variations with respect to the survey lines covering study area. The geographical positioning of the measurements ensured by a GPS composed of two units.
The first is set at a reference point called station basis, with a known coordinates, whereas the second displaced at different measuring points of the magnetic field. The following step of the first task was to correct and process the magnetic data by eliminating the diurnal variations to produce maps for interpretation by using Geosoft Oasis and ArcGIS 10.2.1.
The second step is to manage the geochemical data of the soil obtained from the SYSMIN project.
Results and Discussion

Geophysical Map
The data processing results compiled by the software are displayed on maps format such as the geophysical anomalies map (Figure 3) . Using of the Th, K, and U anomaly maps proves the existence of these elements via radiometric data, deduce nature of the rocks predominate and alteration type in our study area. There are four magnetic anomalies zones (MAZ) that we can be identified with their coordinates (Table 1) .
In fact the measured values of the total field intensity are characterized by a significant variation compared with an average bottom level having an order of magnitude of 326240 nanotestla from green to yellow. The total field intensity oscillations are intense at the MAZ2 and MAZ4 zone and very low at ZAM3 as shows the magnetic relief.
In the MAZ1 zone, we notice in addition to their high intensity, the earth field are registered in the magnetic zone MAZ2 and MAZ4.
However, in magnetism, susceptibility contrasts between sedimentary rocks are generally weak, so they do only produce negligible anomalies. The anomalies observed by the magnetic survey come from crystalline or metamorphic rocks [8] . International Journal of Geosciences Eastings 52400 -525480 525600 -52800 52500 -525600 52500 -525800
Northings 1313800 -1314200 131800 -1314400 1314400 -1314600 1314800 -1315200
These zones constitute a potential area to be explored due to the convergences noticed between different anomalies (Figure 8) .
However, analysis of the Th, K, U anomaly maps proves the existence of these elements via radiometric data will permit to define some structures and correlate them with those being defined by the magnetic data [9] .
The abundance of these gamma-rays will depend on the geology rocks. For example, limestone units are characterised by high values in uranium, whereas shale and grit units are characterised by higher levels of thorium.
In excess of fifty radioactive isotopes occur naturally, three of these isotopes emit gamma-rays of sufficient intensity to be of use during aerial surveying, potassium (40K), thorium (232Th) and uranium (238U) [10] .
The ternary image, such as illustrated by the ( Figure 7 ) is performed by a primary color assigning to each of the abundance of the radioelements. Therefore, potassium is assigned to red, thorium is assigned to green and uranium is assigned blue. Count rate total count is used to assign an intensity scale for each of these elements (U, Th, K) and the resulting colors. The aspect of the plan indicates that the red and green are too high relative to blue depending on the dimension of study area. Which means high intensity of K and Th compared with U and a very important erosion and there are many saprolithes in the locality of Kouremale.
The different colors on the map correspond closely to some different types of rocks collected and described in the study area [11] . According to geological study, we were able to deduce the nature of the rocks predominate in our study area, so it is acid to intermediate igneous and siliceous clastics.
In general, the important of radiometric surveys is for the discovery of uranium deposits but also further note that radiometric surveys can be effectively used for mapping alteration zones [12] .
Therefore, potassic alteration often results in the elevated K radiation particularly for mafic rock, and then anomalous K/Th ratios along local shear or fracture zones (Figure 2 ) may be indicative of gold-bearing mineralization. For high U/Th ratio within meta-sedimentary units may indicate sulphidization. Variation of U/Th ratios largely reflects the environment condition during the primary diagenesis or a later deformational phase mainly the decrease in Th radiation close to sulfide mineralization seems to be responsible for the elevated U/Th ratios [13] .
By analyses of aeromagnetic anomalies [14] , the relative contents of radioelements in rocks are changed in the same hydrothermal processes and partly for the same reasons as the ferromagnetic minerals [14] . 
Soil Geochemistry Map
After the study of magnetic and radiometric maps, soil geochemical map of the study area is on (Figure 8 ). The gold samples taken at ground level from 10 to 30 cm deep. Those gold values (ppm) are presented on map.
The distribution of gold in soil samples explains that, the area has a high concentration of the gold content (1500 ppm) and an average concentration of the gold content (92 ppm). The average coordinate of target point A1 and B1 is also presented on the geochemical soil map and useful to correlate with geophysical
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The soil geochemistry with the representation of the gold content in ppm and the magnetic anomaly maps based on the knowledge of the local geology has enabled us to identify two prospects targets A and B with their Coordinates (Table 2 ).
According to study research, the mineralization of gold is predominant in the greenstone belts birrimian volcano sedimentary located in the south and western parts of MALI [15] . For example the yatela gold deposit reflects lengthy process and associated karstification [16] .
In order to enhance the superficial geochemical signature of gold, comparative study different mapping techniques such as the isocentration of mono-element mapping is useful such as gold element [17] . Soil type, land cover and sample size all played important roles in determining soil chemical concentrations and anomalies features.
However, the influences from other factors were still evident. Attempts made in this study show that it remains a challenging task in geochemistry to separate all the factors and to model their influence at the regional scale [18] .
Useful also in order to assist the readers in following the interpretation of the soil geochemical data in relation to bedrock, the lithological boundaries. A map produced come from a combination of soil geochemical, airborne radiometric data sets, which are superimposed [19] .
The area of the soil geochemical anomaly is coincident respectively to magnetic anomalies zones illustrate in the following Figure 9 which explains that the geochemical anomaly confirms the geophysical anomaly.
In addition to the radiometric data to understand, weathering linked to geochemical anomalies.
A clear vision over the anomaly origin within the study zone and the average coordinates; we confirm that the MAZ corresponds with the target A and B. The magnetic lineaments observed in this study shows a different orientation represented on the integrated interpretation map (Figure 9 ) synthetizing the results obtained from the previous analysis of the magnetic data needed to provide some guidelines for future gold exploration projects in the area. A choice between the two targets has to be made for the research continuity.
However some advanced research as study of multi-parameter (resistivity, density, porosity, velocity) borehole geophysical measurement is necessary [20] to know the physical rock property data in the target A1 and B1.
Application for ERI (electrical resistivity imaging) calibrated according [21] to geomorphogical, hydrological and geochemical data is useful, in order to translate and help to understand geophysical information. To know the origin of magnetic anomalies, its extension and its amplitude being a major structural element requires in-depth study of the electrical properties of the crust of the surrounding basin [22] , and the fractional anomaly separation procedure are the important methods and techniques [23] . However, all primary gold deposit, prospects and showings that we studied in West Africa can be classified as orogenic type gold deposits [24] .
Conclusions
As a conclusion, detecting the anomalies' sources location in the vast territory such as Kouremale area is to target high anomaly.
According to the 2D integrated interpretation image coming from the combination of the different maps ( Figure 9 ), and referring to the geological information verified on the field, we have judged target B to be the best gold anomaly source in vast territory such as Kouremale.
The delimitation of the space of the target B from the geophysical and geochemical information confirms the existence of limited, restricted, and potential anomaly.
